2020-2021 REGULAR SCHOOL CALENDAR
School Board approved on 11/05/2019

215 Day Clerical Calendar

CALENDAR LEGEND

- Professional Development
- Education University Staff: Development
- Holidays-Paid: (No classes; offices closed)
- Conference Comp Day: (No classes; paid break)
- First/Last Day of School
- First/Last Day for Staff
- Dates/Events
- Break-Unpaid (No classes)

DATES/EVENTS

Aug 10     First Day to Report
Aug 20-21, 24-25  Professional Development Days
Aug 26     First day of school for students

Sept 7     Labor Day Holiday
Sept 25   Professional Development, 215 day
          Clerical do not report

Oct 29   ½ Prof Dev, ½ Parent Teacher Conference
Oct 30   Professional Development Day
Oct 29–Nov 3  Fall Break for Students

Nov 2-3   Fall Break for Staff
Nov 25   215 day Clerical do not report
Nov 26-27 Thanksgiving Holiday

Dec 11   Professional Development Day, 215 day
          Clerical do not report
Dec 23-Jan1  Winter Break

Jan 15   End of 1st Semester
Jan 16-20  Semester Break for Students
Jan 18   Martin Luther King Jr Day
Jan 19   Professional Development, 215 day
          Clerical do not report
Jan 20   Professional Development
Jan 21   First day of second semester
Feb 22*   ½ Prof Dev, ½ Parent Teacher
          Conferences
Feb 23*   ACTs for 11th Grade; No School for K-10
          & 12th Grade
Feb 23*   Professional Development Day
Mar 15-19 Spring Break – 215 day Clerical report to work
Mar 22-23  Professional Development Days
April 26   Professional Development

May 26 Last day of school for 12th grade
May 31   Memorial Day Holiday

June 2   Last day of School; Early Release
June 3   Professional Development Day
June 16   Last day for 215 day Clerical
June 17   Reserved for Weather Make-up Day
June 18   Reserved for Weather Make-up Day

*Dates in February holding spot and will move based on actual ACT scheduled date – 215 day Clerical will report on the ACT scheduled date once this is determined.